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r RKIaal'Round the Sport Circle
WITH JACK VEIOCK, VVVUIII V I V I I 1111

j National Icaguc KlfiiiiliiiK
International News Sporting ICdltor Pittsburg .. 76 4 1J; -

WHRARF NMFFT N'ew York 'il
i
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Tho defeat of the Hrltish Davis Cup
team bv Australia ut Pittsburgh re

Roston . . 85
llrooklyn 62
St. Louis 54
Cincinnati r3
Ch.'cago 4 7

Encently and tho invasion of the Oxford jHutchison, BamCS, JonCS

Philadelphia 3tered in Tourney at Cleve-

land; Couse in Fine Shape.

Cambridge athletes who lost to laia
and Harvard and tiod with Princeton
and Cornell sums up Hrltiuh-Ain- icai
clashes in sport to (lot.

NEW YOIiK, Aug. 24. (I. X. S.)V
What la the matter with iritlnh uth-lete- B

anil nthlotlcs? The ItritiHh
theniHelvcH would give a kooc dual to
know.

Sine the World War came tn un end
John Hull has been a consistent lomr
In many branches of sport and som wt
the losses he haa felt most keenly have
been (wallowed right In h!n own back

American It'agiii- - .Standings.
N'ew York 70 4 4

Over there they Are still nuking:
"What Is the matter with our

I!y W1LMA.M J. HCSK.K, .

International News Service Staff
Correspondent.

Cleveland 72 47,

Washington 64 56
St. Louis t

'

Honton .' V. 55 6U

Petroit . . 56 65

.617

.615

.533

.4S2

.474

.463

.427

.381

We may be wrong, but perhaps our CI.KVKLAXD. Aug, 24. "Jock" Chicago 50 67
Philadelphia V 45 73View. Chicago,English cousins do not play the game Huiehlson, of Glen

hard enough. The average K'iBlih-- I holder of the P.ritlsh open and West 1'aHfic Coast 14'njtue Standing.

yard.
KngllHh critics of sport are continu-

ally harping about the inability f
their athletes to return to a (semblance
of pre-w- form, but they have been
unable, apparently, to suRgcst a rem-
edy.

Without a doubt much of England's

as we nave viewea nim we uoman ern open golf championships; Jim
rot mean tho Kudds or the Hills
lacks the aggressiveness of our lads, .. .. ', (lf ,,.,,. ;h v,lth,
He doesn't play his game as religious

San Francisco .. S6

Sacramento 82
Seattle- 79
Los Angeles
Oakland '." . . . . 76
Vernon 75
Salt Lake 55
Portland 33

.601

.573

.564

.551

.543
.525
.393
.241

S1

CI
62
64
6S
85

104

nackwiirdncss In returning to normal-
cy In sport may be laid at the door of
the former German Kaiser and the
ruckus he started In 1914. England

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

amateur, who at times has shown such
uncanny skill with the clubs, are am-
ong those who start today In the
Western open tournament nt the Oak-woo- d

club's course here. The tourna-
ment lasts three days.

In addition to these entries, which
number more than 150. include the
stars of American golfdom, and, un-

less all signs fail, some of the best
golf ever seen will be played in the

ly and as tirelessly. Ho comes to a
point where he lets well enough alone.
Over hers our athletes have had a
tradition handed down to them. It is
th's:

You are never so good that you can-

not Improve your game and you 'will
never be too good to be beaten!

The American athlete has this warn-
ing in his mind all the while. He

lost many an uthletic star, and her
long and heroic utruuggle from 1914 to
191s swept all thought of utlilellcs

KnOWn II IS COIU 11 Kill lh..J,. ,, .hl,.h ...111 1ol.rn.lno
hlnuelf accordingly It might not be

Yesterday's Itesults.
At San Francisco, Oakland 3, Port-

land 2.
At Los Angeles, Seattle 9. Vernon 6.
At Sacramento 4, San Francisco 1.
At Salt Lake 8. Los Angeles 7.

American Association Itesults.
Milwaukee 3, Indianapolis 6.
Kansas City 11, Louis.ille 10.
Minneapolis 4, Columbus 10.

Southern AM-ia;:o- Itesults.
Little Rock Xew Orleans
Hiimingham 0, Atlanta 15.
Memphis 9, Mobile 3.
Nashville 4. Chattanooga 3.

"""' "" ' plonshlp for the coming year.
Print Alktrt It

Wat in tappy nd
bmf, tidy rim tims,
hmndlmmm pmunm
mnd half pmumd tin
humidor mnd tn thm
pound cryttml glmm

humidor with
tuungo moUtonor

torn.

Those lialtimore Orioles are some
birds. They are flying so high above
the rest of the international leaguers
that they can't be seen with the naked
eye. y

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

Barnes, national open champion
and former Western ppen champion,
hopes once more to wrest from Hutch-
ison the title which he lost last year,
but a glance nt the entry list shows
that tho New Yorker has many 'other
hazards to overcome. Chick Evnns,
Krone's Oulmet, Walter Hagen all are
here and with them are many scores of
others that have a chance of carrying
off the coveted title, among them be-

ing Kmmet French of Youngstown;
Pob McDonald, of Chicago; Bertram
Way, .Mayfield Club, Cleveland; Jo-- j

Western o KckiiIih,
St. Joseph 7, Joplin 8.
Omaha 6. Wichita 4.
Sioux City 5, Oklahoma City
Des Moines 3, Tulsa 0.

aside.
Yet the English are lovers of sport

of all kinds and compared to the popu-
lation of the -- tight little Isle." there
are Just tig big percentages of com-
petitors In various lines of sport ns we
have here In America, lint still the
Hrltish continue to tako the loser's
shuro of tho spoils.

Cousins AfTONH INind
The year 1H21 has been exception-

ally disappointing to our cousins
across the pool.

Jock Hutchinson's victory lit the
Ilrltish open golf championship was
a cevere blow.

Tho victory of the American ama-
teur golfers in the team match at Hoy-lak- e

was another disappointment.
John !uil found balm, however, In

Miss Ieltil's victory in the women's
golf championship and the vlctorv of

Hunter In the nmaleur at Hoy- -
lake. .

Hill Tllden's successful defensn of
his international singles title at Wim-
bledon and the decisive manner In
which the American polo four lifted
tho International cup did not sweeten
Johnny Hull's tea.

DRY AGENTS ARE AFTER

scph Klrkwood. Australian open
champion.

The Oakland club itself presents
two entiles David Ogilvle, who has
been the club professional since 1913. j

coming here from the Morris county,
N'ew Jersey, Oolf Club 'and Andrew! H

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 23. (I". P.)
Fifty armed bootleggers, aboard

five motor schooners carrying
25l),OflO worth of Scotch whiskey are

dashing up Chesapeake bay toward
Haltinmre, with the dry agents In full

cry. .

ELKIN'S,. W. v., Aug. -- O. X. LBERTGray, his nephew and assistant, a

SIyouth of eighteen, who shows promise
of becoming me of the stars of the Copyright 1921

by R. J. KaynoMs
Tobacc C.

Wiataa-Sal- a

N.C. .

game. Ogilvle halls originally from j

St. Andrews, Scotland. j

The course is In fine shape for the the national joy smoke

B.) Here's a new Henry Ford story.
It is told by Judge William E. Taker,
of Federal District Court, and it is a
new one, for it happened when Mr.
Fold, H. S. Firestone and Thomas A.
Edison were in Elkins the other day
on their mountain camping expedition.

Two negroes were playing dice
that it, ''shooting craps" in the street
and one had taken about all the money
tho other had. The winner played'
slowly and took plenty of time with

fuelling play. Entrants are exhibit- -

,!ng a ;tv interest In 'h-- i prize , f- -i

ferel l y tne local club to th so lr ..t-- !

im;. wiy- 71 on the lii;l.s Thi.v fei;
1(1 jet I .pen accon;,i;i..lir;, ,ie.

spife the :U':U of pinfe-- : N'.nals and!
I'u.i'eui-- v ito have teed off hole j

Wl ' llicr lhe low score mi.1. in
Western c en event by A.rc!:nr Smith
In I'j'ii at Cincinnati, wim i he slu.t I

(1VS, wdl be beaten also pr "v lire livei;. j

nle. li'.it the concensus ;s that it j

will net Jim Parnes. win won .t

Bartlett Pears
$1.80 Box

We have contracted a large supply of extra fancy
Stanfield Bartlet Tears to arrive Wednesday. Place
your order now.

These pears are in apple boxes, which are much
larger than the regular pear boxes.

the dice before he would ' roll" them.
The loser was impatient.

'Nigger,' he said, "Ford them
bones."

"What you all me.m, Ford them
hones?"

"I means shake, rattle and roll, dat's
what 1 menus. 'MayficM, i.'e sister Clevei.in 1 ionise

in IP", nnde a scorn of ' 'lie
hUlicrr winning score record-;,- since
t'i:s ivcn' v.us carded wa.i 'nude by
Ab l; Sn 'tli nt Milwaukee in l:o:.

he took 318 stroke io win lhe
chaii p'onsh'p. SAILE '1.80 Box

lia Prepared
Do not wait until some member of

your family is taken with a severe at-
tack of bowel complaint and then
send for medicine, but be prepared,
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy so as to have
It at hand ready for instant use. Buy
It now.
There's So ITicml Uke an Old Friend

An old friend will always help you

Phone us your order now to be sure of getting
them from this lot.

FANCY CANNING PEACHES, $1.20 J AMUSEMENTS 1 I AM OFFERING THE BEST SALE AT THE BEST TERMS EVER OFFERED IN THIS

COUNTY. THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD AT W. T. KID WELL'S

PLACE TWO MILES SOUTHEAST OF PILOT ROCK
In time of need. It is the same with- - --- r!

-- 1!Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455 At the Sign of Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is an old and tried friend
in many thousands of families and
like other old friends, can be depend-
ed upon in time of need.

Sour Stomal h
When the quantity of food taken is

too great or the quality too rich, sour
stomach may result and especially so
If you are constipated. Eat slowly,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
sparingly of meats. Let fully five
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness nnd weight in the
stomach, after eating your supper,
take one of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
in most cases sour stomach may be
avoided.

Worth Considering
We take is for granted that your di-

gestion is troubling you. Do not imas-in- e

that you are the only one suffer-
ing that way. There are thousands of
others and as a general rule, unneces
sari'y. Your case is much the same
as that of a great many others who
have been cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Give them a trial. You
are certain to bo more than pleased
with the lienefit derived from their
use. Do it now. They only cost a
trifle

Do you love the circus? Do you
thrill to the blare of the hands, the
hooting of the calliope, the menagerie
snioll? In other words, are you still
a boy at heart, human an' regular an'
pretty dnrn decent? For it amounts
to that the love for the big top. Its
racing action, its color, its clean cut
entertainment. It's so human, is the
circus so open, so big, so filled with
stir, with great masses of mater'als
moving Into place with the precision
of a giant machine. The lesson the
circus gives you and me in efficient
organisation is enough excuse to keep
us on the lot all day, no matter how
tho telephones may ring and Jangle in
our offices. Did you ever stop to won-
der why the nig show moves off a lot
at night, loading tons upon tons of
paraphernalia without losing so much
as a stake? Call your efficiency man's
attention to that when he boasts of the
few Hems in his "Ixist and Waste"
column. Yes. the circus gives ns an
excuse to enioy it to our heart's con-
tent, but we don't need an excuse
other than that it's the circus, the
thing we loved as n boy and thank
heaven! we still love us red blooded,
normal fathers and grandfathers.

And that's why a few of the whys
vo w'll be on hand when the long

I rut ni- of the Sells-Kiot- o e'reus hear-
ing the elephants the clowns, the
great tents, the cages and dens of jun-g'- e

beasts and the hundreds of
including the famous "Poo

Combined 12 foot Baby Holt with 22
horse Sandonia single chain hitch.

2 Kentucky 16 and 7 hoe drills.
1 Superior 16 and 7 disk drill.
2 wagons, 3, with racks.
2 Oliver plows.
1 Oliver plow.
1 12-in- walking plow.
1 McCormick mower and rake.
3 iron harrows.

1 bay horse, 6 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 bay horse, 7 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black hcrse, 5 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.
1 black horse, 7 yrs. old, weight 1600 lbs.

1 bay mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 black mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 black mare, 5 yrs. old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 gray horse, 4 yrs. eld, weight 1300 lbs.
1 bay mare, 7 yrs. old, weight 1250 lbs.

1 black horse, 9 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.

1 bay mare, 8 yrs. old, weight 1300 lbs.

1 black mule, 2 yrs old, weight 1200 lbs.

1 black mule, 5 yrs. old, weight 1100 lbs.
1 black saddle horse with saddle.

2 mule sucking colts, dandys.

1 horse sucking colt.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting;
against the sun. In inclement weather it a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, col
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't vou come in and look at it?

1 spring tooth harrow.
1 garden cultivator. '

1 single buggy and harness
5 sets butt chain harness.

And some long tug harness and
good cows.

dles" Hnnneford and his riding fam-
ily, tlnlond for performances nnd pa-

cific n Pendleton nt dawn on Thurs-
day, Sept. 1, nnd that's why we wil'
be In (he stands when the three rings
the two stages, the air nnd the track
under the great Sells-Kiot- o big top
ere filled with the color nnd the stir
nf llin m.nt.li.n li ,'On nt I'V fil'mic

American Beauty"incoelignts 01 me decent
oi.ufif!i the eeonomv of the someELECTRIC IRONI'fJsjM'SSyj Ford. "" "'" "

('ny. That's why and because we!
know that Sells-Kiot- "second larg--SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Plume 108 Water and Johnson St.
est show on earth." brngs to ns every
interesting, thrilling, beautiful, novel
nnd laughable feature that It Is pos-

sible for a hiR organization to secure.

TERMS ANYTHING UP TO $50 CSH; ANY AMOUNT OVER,
NOTES. 2 ; DISCOUNT ON CASH. DATED OCTOBER 1, 1922.

J. B. KASARI, Owner

tin but irm insds

You arc living in an electrical age;

mak the most of iu Come in and
let us show you the wonderful time

nd labor saving devices we carry
in stock Irons, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, Grills,
Percolators, Water Heaters, Stoves,

Radiant Heaters, Lamps; Fixtures,
Sewing Machines anything and
everything electrical,

uf.iu cki nun's o
Clerk, E. L. SMITH. Auctioneer, COL. W. F. YOHNKA.

cheological Investigatcrs In N'ew

7ea'iind have discovered evidence of a
highly cillined race antedating the
Maoris nnd probably Asiatic in origin.
S lipstone articles, some of wh'ch re-

semble the traditional figure of the
Phuddn, lend support to this belief.
The subsidence of the surface of the FREE LUNCH AT NOON

lXHTKIC APPI.IAM I S
Anil Other Articles in

Proportion.
J. L. VAUGHAN

Kleotr.o nn.l t; Suppl es
wanul Swamp, thousands of acre1: In

e.iUrl. running In paiall 1 bin s, per- -

fectly straight, anil with numerous
riKlit-angl- e cross-drain- j

ft!PImmic I Kit SIM! Fast Court St.


